
I tell you iii this letter soîîîething of our
preselit wvork aîîd otir future bopes, know-
ing tixat if your liearts are' iii syîîîpathy
%vith us, we shall lave the added blessing,
tiat your prayers and loving thoughits
w~ill briîxg u.s.

Thîis ycar wve have a Iiuîîdred boys and
grirls iu our schiool, raigiîîg iii years froîîx
thirteen to twenty-five, and iii seholar-
shiip froîn begiiiiîers in both Frenlcl and
E iglisbi, to tiiose w~lîo are îîearlyv ready to
enter College. 'rie main building is oc-
ciipied l)y the boys, while the girls, ,have
the large wing, but ail iuxeet togetlier iii
the diiîg-roorn and at recitations.

Reînenîbering- the old sayin-~ tbiat
"Sqatax fiîîds inisehief stili for, idie hiands
to do," wve exîdeavor to keep our pupils
%vell enxployed. Besides the regular les-
sonis our boys take care of tbieir own
rons and swveep the hialls and class
roins. The girls do the saîie iii their
part of the house and the dining-roomi
work as weIl. Ail this is duly iinspected
by the inatron andà eacli onme is taugbit to
dIo lus part -well, 50 tîxat wheni they leave
sâhool they wvill ixot onily have a knowl-
edge of books, but of practical work to, a
certain extent. In conseque.:îce of these
tbiîigs wve cxpect our boys wvill iiever ex-
perienlce that painful hielplessniess as mxan-
ifested on the part of sonie poorlhusbaîids
wlxen the wife is ill.

But alongside of this formidable (?) a-
iout of work cornes recreation. 'Two

hialf lxolidays; every week, besides a cer-
tain portion of each day %vlien skating.
snowshoeixg, -walkiing, and exercises in
the gynînasiui are indulged in freely.

For mental recreatioî -we have a "Lit-
eraxy Society" and twvo scîxool papers, be-
sides a flourishing Tenîperance Society

whli iholds a public mneeting and give-s a
progrraîin every monti. A few good Muiis.
cales are also given every year.

But perhiaps you are Nvonderiing w'hy 1
1 mention ail t1lese littie thîings tlîat inubt
ilecessarily be înuicli tue saine iii every'
boarding-scbool. It is for the re ason tliat
I Nvouldl have you understand ivlere ii,
this sehool is like otîxers and iii what re-
spects it differs. We endeavor to inakze
tîuis pre-eiiiiiiently a reiigious sebiool. We
wvant, the very atinospliere to breatie of
prayei.

E very xnorning at ine o'clock 'te eix-
tire scîxool conues together for xlioring<
wor.sbip. At iigblt a lady teaclher mneets
wvitlu the girls and oneC of the professors
-with the boys for evening prayer. Every
Wedniesday evening is devoted to the geni-
eral prayer meeting led by our pastor. 0O1
Saturday êveingi tbe boys have thueir
own special prayer service wvhiiIe the girls
at the sanie tiixue lhold tîxeir wveeklv Cliris-
tiail Endeavor meeting. Besides these
the pupils of course attend the regular
Sunday services and Sabbath Schiool.
Thien the study of the Bible is daily taken
up iii regiar class wvork, xot, oiihy the or-
diiîary «"Sacred History," but speci-al
classesq iii Bible doctrines aiud polemiics.

rhxere are usually fromîx tenl to fifteeiî
Romîanî Cathuolic pupils anuong our iiunî-
ber every year, and it is muot oltex that
they lea:ve lus uniniprcssed. Iii mn
cases they becoiîue briglit christians.

Onie of our young woien and tliree
young mein are preparing' specially for
muissioxmary Nvork. These are sent out to
various fields for the stimnler months
wvlxilc thcy conîtinue their studies ln wixî-
ter. It is an cncouraging feature of our
-%vork that froni this centre a christian ini-


